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cntvls in nH cmr states and in the
pro. l.ii'es of tiio Dominion of I'nnud.i .the
being intt rnatioti'tl), ami a
MUiUiitke to push that work was appointed. The idea took root at once, and
nourished, even in the arid nest, ami
wherever Arbor day has been fairly tried
Now
It has stood the testof experience.
suiii a dav is observed in thirty-nins'ates and territories, in accordance with
legislative act, or by special recommendation of ttie governor or state school
penntendciit, or the etate grange and
the state horticultural and agricultural
societies, and in some states, its in Con
necticut, by all these combined. It has
already become the most interesting,
w idely observed and useful of school holidays. Arbor day has become a patriotic
observance in the southern states, which
have fixed its date ou Washington's birthday.
Interest in Arbor day has been greatly
stimulated in New York during the last
two years by the pri.es offered by Win.
A. Wadsworth, of Geuesco, lor the best-kep- t
district school grounds. The park
district of Columbus won the first prize
in 18'JO. Ho happy has been tlie influence
of these prizes that Mr. Wadsworth is
likely to continue this offer, ifljU a year,
indefinitely. Tt.e Village Improvement
society, of North Anilover, Mass., has
successfully tried a similar experiment
aud the good results have exceeded expectations. This idea of offering prizes
might will be adopted by some public
spirited citizen or group of theui in New
Mexico.
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iUi'Tv tI New
convention nf tintiili'.l lonuu! ar Mnvr t.ily,
Mexieo is
ill-- ;
N. M.
nil dir. oi April, Iv.i'J, HI itlnVlock
n. rcpci'Miit flic Repuba. in t S"k'
lican i Ty hi .New Mexiiotit tin' nuti"mil
convention, to be liel'i u1 Miiniriij.olis,
'.
Minn., uii June 7,
The stM. hi conn iff oi t!i' t' rritury urCM-l- l
titled in tlie follow in;.; representation
11 tlefettutos
Jienmli
mtitv.
Chavez com
'leleeate
5 ilel yatet
L'ulia.v conn
.. 7 .Icle-'atDonn Ana e, unity
..
.lelefate.
KiMyeotiiily
. 7 tit legate!
(.rant enmity
'J ileletatei
Lincoln county
.1
Mora enmity
..
delegates
Rio Ar ibu county
I tit leiiatu
Sau Jiiiin eniinty
.San Miunel eouuty
lit ilele'aten
smilH H; county
ilclek'a e
4 .lele.n e
taiyrra county
Ii lieleKHte
Socorro county....
7 ileletrate
Tans eomity
..ID
Valencia i nunty
Cntinty eominirte"R arc reiiiestrd tn make all
jiroper anaiiyeiLeutJ lor the liol.llnj: ot eoniity
tiulivelltions, which bUttll uot be called iaterthait
April y,
Cunuty cunveiitlotiR shall he enmpwl ni
chosen at Republican urns!. ineetint,M.
( ounty coiinnitte.M
will artaime lor '.'allins
precinct inasn meetliif;. which meetings shall
beheld uot later than March 21, IKC in the
event of Hfahnreoi the county cuinitiiuee to
Issue the call tor such precinct inns uieetitu,'M
uud county conventlo'is and lu counties wliere
there limy bo uo county committee, then such
call slnill lie issued by the member oi the
territorial central committee for thilt eouuty
whose name stands tirst on the roll.
'the chairman aud secretary nf precinct meet-Iur- s
will certify tn the chairman of the couuty
committee a list of deleirates elected to the county eouvention.
The chairman and secretary of each county
convention will certil v a list of delemites elect
ed to the territorial conventiou and mail the
same to the secretary oi this committee ut auta
le, S. M., not later than Airil 10. ls'.ti.
Under existiin.' rules no alternate deleitat
the territorial conventiou can be elected and no
proxies will he recognized unless properly executed and itlven to persous resident of ,he eoun
ly Irom winch tlie delegate giving the Jiroxy was
onusen.
11. K. TwiTcliKLi.,
Chairmau
L, A. Ht'dltEs fsecretary,
A

THE WILEY POWELL

AGAIN.

Major Powell, chief of the geological
aurvey, somehow overlooked the New
Mexican in sending out his letter of defense regarding his course toward the
arid region. His letter, however, seems
to be chiefly devoted to an attempt to
forestall any action by congress looking
te the ceding of the arid lamia to the
western states and territories, and laying
for some kind of "cinch"
the ground-wor- k
on the west in the exclusively interest of
d
of his survey
Powell and the
corps. We thought the arid region had
got rid of Powell, but here he is again,
as wiley as of yore. Here is the closing
extract of his letter : "The great west is
the land of my delight. I admire the sheen
of its mountains, the music of its falling
waters, the billows of its broad valleys,
and the vsbI perspective of its glowing
plains; but more than all and higher
than all, I love its enterprising, liberty-lovin- g
people, and have a never fullering
faith in the transcendent civilization
which is anting in the arid region."
Wonder if the tax payers of the nation
have to pay for the distribution of this
class of rot?
ARB0K DAY.

o. curs Arbor day in Santa
Fe county, the day having been fixed by
the county superintendent of public
schools under authority conferred by act
of the legislature.
Arbor day fo economic
nd Arbor day in schools differ in origin
and scope. The former was originated
J. Sterling Morton, in
by
In January of that
Nebraska, in 1872.
year the state board of agriculture endorsed his plan and offered liberal prizes
for its encouragement,
and the newspapers of the state strongly commended
the scheme. In 1871 Hubert W. Furnas,
then governor, issued tlie first Arbor day
proclamation ever made. In 1885 Arbor
day was made a legal holiday by the legislature, and its observance has been
growing in interest aud usefulness from
that day to this. Nebraska is now the
leading state in America for
and where twenty years ago the books
said trees would not grow the settler is
now an exception who does not plant
them.
In this grand work, initiated by Gov.
Morton, its application to schools was not
named. The great problem then was to
meet the urgent needs of vast treeless
prairies. At the American Forestry Association, held at St. Paul, Minn., in
August 1883, a resolution offered by Mr.
B. G. Northrop, of Clinton, Conn., was
adopted in favor of observing Arbor day

f

would he Democratic or Republican if it
not infineticH inetn-hfr- s
were a stale (.hnuld
oi t it'ier the senate or the hout-- in
voting upon the hill for its admission,
such a consideration would be unjust to
the people nf New Mexico, w ho have

to territorial rule albeen stilij-etetogether to long. Hesides, it is a very
dillictilt question to answer. The Democrats have lor several years elected the
delegate to congress, but the Republicans
have controlled the legislature. This would
indicate that while the Democrats might
elect their state ticket and the representative in loiiitress, the Republicans would
elect the two Tinted States senators.
The tirt presidential election in which
New Mexico would participate
would
not occur until the fall of 1890, and
by that lime the Republican population
would be likely to be greatly increased.
Immigration would be increased by the
erection of a state government, but it
would be chiefly from Kansas, which is
If there were railheavily Republican.
roads connecting New Mexico closely
wiili the densely
populated districts of
Texas there would likely be a strong Democratic i mini it ration. But such is uot the
case. Tlie it, flux of population will be via
the Achison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
will he chiefly from Republican xtates.
The Republicans can very well afford to
vote for the admission of Now Mexico, the date of admission to be not earlier
than the 1st ol next January. Denver
Republican.

Iarf icu larly
W

.

Nincc J. V. I'owdl
voie That Letter of His.
The committee appointed by the irrigation convention to prepare the memorial
to congress setting forth the views of the
people of Now Mexico on the question of
cession of the arid lauds and a modification of the alien laud law should lose no
time in performing the very important
fluty assigned them. Congressmen are
anxious tor liuht ou the subject, and New
.Mexico's desires will have much weight
DEMOCRATIC SALARY GRAB.
iu shaping tlie action of many of out law
Tlie passage by the Santa Fe city conn, makers.
Las Vegas Stock Grower.
oil of ail ordinance which brings the
of
a
list
the
officers
total
city
up to
salary
w Mexico.
AilveriiHlng
of nearly $3,000 fur the coming year is a
One of the most practical efforts of the
most reckless piece of extravagance for New Mexico bureau of immigration to
which the Democratic party alone is attract the attention of visitors to the varied resources of the territory was the
That ordinance was conresponsible.
securing rooms at Santa Foforthear
ceived by a click of curb-ston- e
politicians rangement of a permanent exhibit, in
very closely associated with the leaders the charge of an officer of the bureau.
Kvery citizen Bboulii he interested in
of the late unlamentcd
hoodie administhe exhibit complete, and fortration of Santa Fe county ; it was drafted making
ward specimens of all products of the vaby a Democratic atlo'ney and it was rious subdivisions of the territory.
Las
adopted by a Democratic majority, on Vegas Stock Grower.
motion and after the second of Democratic
A Ills Job on llaud. Truly.
aldermen.
The editor of the Albuquerque DemoAs a salary grab, pure and simple, it is
crat is very busy just now advocatiug
an outrage, but Bitch action is far more
statehood, opposing free silver and pumpw hen w e consider how comreprehensible
ing wind into shapeless form of the
stuffed prophet w horn he is trying to float
breaks
faith
and
it
with
a
pletely
large
on
tlie Democratic market as the most
of
citizens who were origiworthy class
popular presidential cucumber of the
nally urged to go in and support the project great "reform
party." Chloride Rlack
of incorporation.
The people were em- Range.
phatically promised that the city governo
ment should be conducted upon the most A
View of the Movement.
New Mexico people are mostly tired of
stringent lines of economy consistent
There are some
with good government. It was pointed living in a territory.
are willing to continue in the condiout time and again and agreed to by the who
tion of wards of the
but they
leaders in the movement, regardless of are in the minority,government,
we believe; and,
party affiliations, that good and true men really, they haven't any serious objections
should be selected fur the position of to a change for the better. Springer
Stockman.
mayor and aldermen who would serve
without compensation till the new city
Pretty Had. lint Xot (iiite ho Had a
was brought to a financial basis that
Thin.
would justify the payment of reasonable
San Juan county is a queer country.
salaries. It was thought that two years. They are always howling for immigration
n there, and then when an unwary
at least, would be required, two years of dow
new comer does stray into the country,
earnest, united work, eschewing politics they giveliim no peace till they have run
entirely, before the city could be expected him. out of the country, and reduced the
to pay anything like fair salaries. It wob numbers down to the same old gang.
under these conditions that the Nkw Chama Northwest.
Mexican and a very large constituency
undertook to aid in bringing about the
incorporation of Santa Fe as a city.
Now what do we find? Simply this,
the will of the people completely overturned by a click of partisan Democrats
who have succeeded, by questionable
methods, and breaking faith more than
once, in well nigh swamping the budding
city at the very outset. For shame!
Taking the past year's recordas a basis, is
Atnicta half the American people yet there If
there m intelligent citizen hereabouts
who considers it just that the tax payers only one preparation of SarMparllla that acU on
the bowels and reaches this Important trouble,
should be filched for $46 every night and that Is Joy's
It reVegetable Ssrsaparllla.
this city council meets?
Has their lieves It In 21 hours, and an occasional dose
success in (lie past been such as to en prevents return. We refer by permission to C. B.
125 Locnst Avenne, Eaa Francisco;
title them to
of this sum? Elklngton,
J. II. lirown, Petaluma; II. a
Geary Coart,
Even now city taxes are begrudgingly San Francisco, and hundreds Wiun,
of otherswhohave
of
used
in
because
scandalous
it
of
the
waste
paid
constipation. One letter Is a samplo o(
county taxes under the management of hundreds. Elklnfrton, writes: "I have been for
to bilious headaches and coustipa-tiot- i.
years
subject
the same gang that are now striving to
Have been so bad lor a year back have
tighten their grip upon the city.
had to take a physic every other night or else I
And w hat is the meaning of this salary would have a headache. After taking one bottle
of J. V. 8., I am in splendid shape. It has done
grab as regards the prosperity of Santa
things for me.
People similarly
Fe for the coming year? It simply means wouderlul
troubled should try It and be convinced."
that tlie salary list alone will eat up every
cent collectable from taxes, leaving abso
lutely nothing for the development and
improvement of the city. Ou an assessed
of $1,500,000
of property
valuation
Most modem, most effective, largest bottle,
the levy of 8 mills will yield about $12,- lauie price, 11.00, six for Vi 00.
000. During the year just closing onlv GO
For sale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
per cent or about $8,000 ot this tax could
be collected. It is fair to presume that
collections for the coming year will not
exceed this sum. We have, therefore
$8,000 to draw from aud the salary list
amounts to $7,8(i0. This covers the first
Notice for Publication,
year's record of city incorporation under a
llomesteatl No. 2740.
Democratic administration
and it has
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., i
been Democratic in the strongest modern
March 14, 18.)2.f
Notice in hereby Kiven that tho
sense of the term.
The Republicans will place a ticket in intention tosettler has filed notice of his
make final proof in Btincort
the field
which will command res- of his claim, and that said proof will be
pect, and we can promise those who made before the register and receiver at
15. 18112. viz:
rally to its support on Tuesday next that Santa Fe, N. VI.,foron April
fomns Martinez
the w i nw i. w lA
no such scandalous proceeding as this aw
14 n, r 11 e.
15,
tp.
'.bpo.
above referred to will occur to injure Sanlie nniiipa tlie following witnesses to
ta Fe should it be victorious.
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
(Jundido llerrera. Vivian Garcia. Josa
COM.tl
PKESS
liNTS.
de la Cruz Ortiz, Patricio Garcia, of Lamy,
.1. .TI.
A. 1. MOHR1BON.
Politics and Ntatplinod.
Register.
The question of whether New Mexico
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It Is a cwamleM shoo, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; mads of the best floe calf,
and easy, and because wt make more thoes stylish
of thie
praree man any viner Truinnjactvrer, iv eQUiila nauU1
lewed Rhoei cost In from t4.()U tn Avon.
lland-aeweOO
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Kim, flue calf.
P
Btyllsh, comfortable and durable. The bent
snoe ever onerea at una price ; same grade as
shoes costing from (6.00 to jtu.00.
30 Police Hlioet Farmers. Railroad Hen
CO
iPwi andLetterCarriersall wear them; One calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three aolej, extension edge. One pair will wear ayear.
uO flue cnlft no better shoe ever offered at
this price; one trial will eonvluuo those
dfaii
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
25 and 8'i.OO Worl(lnamnn, shoea
CO
are very strong and durable. Those who
Pfia
havo given them atrial will wear noothrmalce.
mid 91.73 school shoes are
8.00
worn by tho bnyseverywhero;
UUT
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.tbeyeell
I
S3.00 Unnd-nrwe- d
Rboe, best
mmGKM
Uongola, TerystyllsbieqaaisFraach
Imported shoes costing from $4,00 to jh.iju,
tti.OO nnd ftl.7,1 shoe for
Lndieii
muuesureiDe uusbuurjisuiiguia. myuanauuuuraoie.
Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name aad
price ore siampea on me oovtom 01 eacn suoa.
nrTAKB NO SUBSTITUTK.
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Isi 154 to 166 State St., Chicago.

will nail rrM their newly nlirfeU
Catalogue of Band Instruinanta, Uni-

400 Fina II
and Equipment!,
luitrationi, deer thing every article
Mttiiirad bv Uonili or Dium CorM.
forms

11

EiRrcnea and Drum Major a Tactica, Hjr
Laws aoa oeiacww um or nana auata.

Samples
We
from

&

Plumbing, Cas & Steam Fitting.
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleya
of large
course of construction, with water for

.2

consisting mainly
agricultural
The elimate'is uneurpaased, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same If they should
buy 160 acres or more of land.

Notice for Publication.
I

March 4, 1892.)
Notice ia hereby given that the follow
iiiK named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on April 11, 1892, viz
Juan Luis Garcia for the e ne
sec,
23, w W nw a see. 24, tp 20 n, r 0 e.
He Dames the following witness to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cut
tivation of, said land, via:
Rafael Garcia, Antonio Valdez,
Vieil, Juan Pablo Mestas, of Espa- A. ii. Morrison,
nola, IN. M.
Register.

FEED AND

Warranty Deeds Given

The Maxwell Land Grant

W. IDTTIDKOW

Co. C.

RATON.

WILLIAM WHITE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I.

Deputy Suiveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Location! made upon public lands. Furnishes
relative lo gpauisu ana tuexican
juiurmauou
laud grants. Office lu oouuty court house, Santa Fe, .N. M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

amed

S.

S.

G-- .

A.TT0BN1T

n,lf!i

TRANSFER.

klndi of Koiijfh and Finished Lumber; Texat Flooring: ftt the lowest
Market I'i Ic; Window and Duori. Alio oarrj on general Transfer Baal
aeai aud deal In Hay and Grain.

For full particulars appiy to

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,)

February 29, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-nsettler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in eupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before register and receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on April 20, 1892, viz: Joseph
sec. 28 n
Blonger for the s w K s w
n w 4 sec. 85 tp 19 n r 12
e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
J. H. Bullock, M. M. Winsor, O. C.
Knox, H. D. Winsor, Ulorieta, N. M.
A. L. Morrison,
Register.
Legal Motive.
District Court, Stnta Fe County: In the Matter of the
Voluntary
Assignment of
The Fischer Brewing Com- No. 3053
for
the benefit of its
pany,
creditors.
To all the creditors of the above named
assignor, The Fischer Brewing Company,
and to all others waom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given pursuant to statute, that on Tuesday, April 12, A. D. 1892,
at 9 o'clock a. m., at the law ollice of my
attorney, Mr. Georjre V. Knaebel, in the
Catron Block, on the eaet side of the
public plaza, in the city and county of
banta te, and territory ot New Mexico, I,
the undersigned, assignee of the said The
tischer Brewing Company, will commence to adjust and allow demands
against the estate of such assignor, and,
for such purpose I shall attend, in person,
at the time and place above designated,
and for two consecutive days thereafter,
from nine o'clock a. m. and continue the
same to five o'clock p. is. on each of said
days respectively.
Dated, Santa Fe, N.M., March 3d, 1892.
J. G. Schumann,
Assignee.

one

and Springer

have been built, or are in
irrigating canalsacres
of land. These lands
75,000
aith perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of ten
aiiniiHl pajinenls, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
of
lands.

have the largest stock In the country to select
at all price, painters and 1'apor Hangers
(iltOTH A KLAPPERICH.Chlcairo. 111.
and
8. Canal St
W.itandolph St.,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

between Raton

hundred miles

directions bowtohanR&elmnpaperaant

MAX FKOBT,
Law, Santa Fe, Now Mexloo.

it

SLAYTON,

TIMMER. HOUSE

D. D S.

Silver City. New Mexico.

DENTAL ROOMS,

Building - Cathedral St
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

11

I. amy
RALPH B. TWrTCHKIX,
Attorney

it Lw.

Catroa Block,
New Moxicu.

Santa

re,

D. VT.

OBO. W. KNAEBEL,

ee la Catron Block.
lugtiuea a tpeoiaity.
Offl

Collectloin nd toareb,-
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KAITOERICH & HUDSON

Do You WHY
Write Much?

was

NOT USE A

CURE

REfGTQH
Fiuest nnd fastest wrltlne tn noli no

t
for.nv'i ,.n.M,H,'"r"".uMrl
If tmnklut

WALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts ot toe territory, rrorapt attention given
to all business I ..trusted te his care. OHU e lu
matron jjiuck.

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER?

mn.do....For 1ft years tbe standard and oonstantlr lm
in usu....Viltoforciitalot;ueand testimonials.
WKlne linen piipur
nnd tyiio vrlter supples. Wo niako no charge for furnishing stenographers
& BENEDICT.
SEAMANS
WYCKOFF,
1639 Champa Street, DENVER, COLO

nnn..

proving...

It cures In a few
without the aid or nnhliHtc days
of a
and
uuaranteed not to stricture.

.100,111)0

I doctor.

i"

universal

American

Cure.

Manufactured by
i The Evans Chemical Oo.l

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Coanselor at
Silver Hit
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business Intrusted to onr oaie. Praetice In all
tbe court of the territory.

O.

CINCINNATI,

lw.

u. a. a.

For sale by A. C. Ireland,
V.- - A.
VlflBK.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
rY Hanta Fa. N. M.. nrtHrmm In innMM. .nJ
all distrlot courts of New Mexico. Special at- .wiviuugivtui w muling ana upauisn anuMex
loan
land grant litigation.

Props

DBFTIST.
tileet.Wh tea
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MANLEY,

YOURSELF-- !
HENRY

-

Orer O. M. Creamer's Drug Store.
. a to 11, to
OFFICK HOCKS.

EDWARD Li BARTT ETT,
r.ewTer. Santa Fe, New Mezltw. OBloo Catron
Blork.
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Jr.
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ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
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SPRIGS,

I

M.

the Rant T rang
Mountains, and an .
nearly 7.U0U feet above the sea
in temperature from T.ry warm to entlrelr cold and Th.Hnri.
ar. wMaIv cla.

.la.r'y
,,ervary
'
.

VEGAS EOT

,'",?o'.Kntb.ra.lop.of

BE CAREFUL!
T. B. Catron

an ulcer that resists ordinary treatment is a very serious mater. It ia either of a cancerous nature, or It is the result of a very bad
condition of the blood. Don't tam
per with it. Take

w. K. Coons.
C ATRON 4 UOONS.
Attorneys at law aud solicitors In chancery
Santa Fe, N. M Practice In all the courts of the
territory.

The Great Blood Remedy

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Santa Fe. N
M. Associated with Jeffries A Karle, 1U7 K St.,
N. W., Washington,
D. C. Srwclal attention
given to business before the land court, the
general land ofllce, oourt of private land claims,
tlie court of claims and tbe supreme court of the
United states. Habla Castellauo y dara ateuclon
especial a cuestlunes de mercede, y reclamos.

A sore or

and get rid of It. Don't
delay. Rev. Jesse H.
Campbell, of Colum
' bus. On., writes
"A
woman with a eanoerous ulcer ot years'
standing, and five Inches In diameter, has
been entirely relieved by 9 bottles ot Swift's
Specific I consider Its effects wonderful
almost miraculous." This is the reoordof

s. s. s.
Books on Blood And Skin DlieAMS Frsa. '
WE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Qa.

GEO. BILL HOWARD,

ANTONIO

Office In Sena Block, Santa Fe, N. M,
Real Estateand Mining Broker. opec- altOBHnti v van tn Avon. !..
lal
....
...Lawyer,
o.u.u...s- ....
estate, examining, buying, selling Miiugwreai
or capital- m new Mexico
Aris na and Old Mexico; also to procuring

c,,te

CLOSE FIGURING,
MODERN METHODS,

SKILLED MECHANICS

jsio

(Formerly Fhcenlx Hotel)

plana and ieelHoatluna furnished on ap.
illcatloli. Corresnond"noe Solicited.
!.ower Frisco Street

,ual ,n wery Pespect' and meTiot

hall-itor-

k

THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL

Santa Fe,

N. M.

1

It a com mod loan and misslre structure of stone the finest watering-plachotel west Lt tkt
Alleg ha" it's. It has every convenience, and Is elegantly furnished and supplier).
The Springs and Hotel are located on a btancb of the main line of the Santa Fe Koute, six
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MANHOOD RESTORED.

Deuhten 1'p.
My wife was once my autocrat,
Jr4rrU, Woslicehjiyofss liftil
in turlrjrir.aryk
won-

ijp

llif.usandi of tJie worst and
m st Bfiravaied cases of

I

i
jj

Frightful

Vi u urrhoea.
of

v

But now, alas! I've two,
And all my rride has (alien flat
At what I'm bade to iio.
For years she ever hail her ny
With Boiiio rebellion, may tie-- But
now ja:t listeu to tier say,
"Come, hubby, mind the baby!

Gleet, and eary oqo
the tcrriUe private dig- M
eases of that char- acter,

f
V

htpv.Teckii.

Staunch ships stiike and founder, the fierce
winds and mouutainous waves sweep noble
mariners' "nearts ot oak" to shipwreck and to
dt atb, yet that does not prevent tho lubberliest
landsman from risking his life on the stormy
Atlantic In the role of tourist or commercial
ravekr. But II he shall reach his destination
some of the
safely he wl 1 scarcely have escaped
lt i
qual a of si'a sick e s, i.uie s h takes
him Ilostetti r's Stomach Bittern that m.mltnble
aie
si eciiic for nausea. Bad water ou iuug-tripbuili-pVeil
. thrcut to th- - voyager, but this may
11'ectMipon
in a great measure ul llsdisoidcrii
.
ihe stomach, bowels and liver by the Bittor-bad
Against the prejudice, offectis of malaria,
.
it alo eilicu-iod et, latitfue and cxpo-m- e
rheumntUin aud kiiln.-lnonovt-rIt at-itcomplaints. Lou't travel on sea or laud without
.t.
o Scruples.

THE

COVERED

AX

Though bright to my heart are Borne scones in
uiy lad time,
Which fond recollection presents to my view.
One tiling I remember that brocght mo no glad
time.
Hut lent to my childhood an ladigo hue.
How awful when sneaking away from my
mother,
As down to the creek with my tackle I fled,
To hear father's voice, "One good turn aeod

another;

"SANAT1VO,"

Come turn at the grindstone

that hangs by

the shed."

The old crooked grindstone.
The wobbling old griudatone,
Theold squeaking grindstone that hung by the
shed.

Ah,mauy'8 the hour I've turned it and grunted,
For it waa llw millstone that burdonod me
down;
Whilo nuts were to gather and squirrels to be

tne

Sp.Mili.li
Wonderful
Hfrncfly. 18 He'd 'l'1!
WrlttenOuarantecDih

GRINDSTONE.
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II enilacli e.
Power,
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Nervousut-BS-
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use ot tobacco, opium, or stimulant
up
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With every 15 order
II package, or 6 for
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a written guarantee to
circular ine.
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money.
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Other Matters.
E. L. Unrt'.ett, the
of .auta Fe's Board of Truilo,
returut'l yesiiil iy moruiug from a six
week's Irip eHt, moat of liich lime lie
in(spent in Wusliington working in the
terest of Santa Fe in particular and New
Jlexi o m jjenernl.
seribe found Cien.
A Skw Mii.lcN
Bartlett at liis desk this uion,int well
niili coiu'ealed amid the accuiuulateJ
busineiB of fiis ollice, and fired a feweliot;.
the
:it lum at limn runne,
status of New Mexico atl'aire at the national
capital.
"l!et'ard:iiji ptatrliood,'' eaid the
"Mr. JoK ph's hill pruvidim; for an
enahliiiL' act is (tie most hheral lli.it Iiub
ever been presented to congress in its
provisions for the new state, and are more
(rtvoralile than we could ever hope to obtain ajain. These provisions are tij,- - tc ,i
to by simie members oi the house on that
iinuind, for the reason, tliev say, that the
iitlinr stated, which only received half as
milch land as we. mmht j istly cumpliiin
at the pref- rent'e yiven us and have a
claim on the jjovernment for the diH'er-ence.- "
(.icu.
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opposition

serious?"

was

"No; it is not stioni; enough in the
house to prevent the bill passing tliere.
Our real dilliciilty will lie found in the
senate where some members are afraid of
another silver state, ot tiers say that it
would he unfair to admi. New Mexico and
not the other territories who are claimiiij;
admission, and still others are afraid of (lie
poiiuea! complexion of the new state.
However, Mr. Joseph is satislied that the
annate will pass the hill if wecanive
him a iittle help in the way of sending on
a delegation to assist lum with the senate, lie savs that the other territories
h ;ve had deleiialions there all w int, r
their delegates in tie ir claims for
statehood, while he ha been alone and
working at a disaovautnjje iu not having
Republican assistance from the terri-
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"Delegate Joseph is counted a worker,

is he not?"

"lie isdoinu splendid work in all direcil'lnli'l's tions for the territory ; inis the confidence,
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respect and friendship of all parties, and
.
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is certainly entitled to the earnest coMiuinmm 'leiniie-atiir- e
who
0 operation there of all Republicans
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desire to see New .Mexico admitted."
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Hkhhky, Observer.
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J.T. FORSHA, Prep,
If yon

post?"
"The prospects for the appropriation of
tlod 000 to construct the tie post here,

recommended by the secretary of war,
are very piod. The house military committee throiu'h the chairman of the subcommittee who has the matter in charite
(General Newbury, nf Chii ago,) assured
me that we could di pend on a lavorahle
report from that committee. A similar
bill has been introduced in tho senate
which I have every reason to believe will
pas that body ami come to the house as
a new measure w herp it w ill only encounter the opposition of Ibi'man. hut it is
believed the bill can be passed at this
session notwithstanding this. If not, it
will be carried over as imtinished business to the second session whfn it is certain of being passed. This appropriation
and the establishment of the post, of
course, depends upon the donation of our
citizens cf 040 acres of limit, w hich should
be secured at once and placed at the disposal of the war department."
"What of national topics?"
"All t!.e iiide utions are that Harrison
will be Hie nominee at .Minneapolis,
while the l't m, crats will he forced to sen
ll ct Cleveland or tome
man, as it
is aencrallv cm, ceded outside of New York
that Hill can not be nominated.
"Tha presidential nominations, the
Ilehrini! sea controversy, the tarifl' and
sliver occupying tho attention of the puband the ordinary business in
lic itp-ii- ,
Washington has a pretty hard lime.
"The weather has been the worst ever
known in Washington during the month
of .March, and nearly every one was more
or less sick. It is especially rotiiih on the
visitor from New Mexico, whose home is
in iho midst of almost perpetual buu- -

sliiue."

EOihUm!

California Southern railway ror Lot
Angeles, haw Mego and other scuthuu .all
foniia points
M )JAVK rout hern Paciile for Ban Francfsro,
rtlieiii California poinu.
aud
riflLTarjient
8

want o buy good and new

at lower prices than at any
ether place In town, BO to
good

Vtw
SAN FRANCISCO STREET

IliN I.iTe

at

o tMnss and
nrerd to a union ticket
tuey wouldn't have been thus early
"stviwe.l mi'h-r.l'!ej!io.tlv printed silver board cards
announcwere received in the city
aning the celebration of the twenty-fiftniversary of the marriageof Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Uold at Fl l'aso, April 3. The New
Mkxicas's best wishes are extended.
A special meeting ot the city council is
iu session at 4 o'clock this afternoon, called for the purpose ol allowing a bill of
After
$41, due CM. Creamer.
the tax puyers will have to pay $40
in salaries every time the council meets.
That's lemocrutie reform for you.
Col. F. W. Eaton, of Socorro, secretary
of I lie School of Mines board, is in the
and remarks that the
capital
weather here is rather chilly as compared
Down there the fruit trees
with Soccro.
are in full iilosoin, and on the peach
trees buds have begun to wither and fall.
The fruit is thus far in good form.
Again the fruit raisers smile as they
welcome the Hurry ofsnow, and the suburban fanners are in thesame boat. An unusual acreage of wheat has been sown, and
this snow w ill insure an extraordinary
crop, while it will serve to hold the fruit
buds intact till spring bursts forth in
earnest.
Word comes up from Lamy that a stepson of Florencio Gutierrez disappeared
from his homo there a few days ago unHe and a
der mysterious circumstances.
neighbor were last seen quarrelling about
his wifo. The young man's mother left
for Lamy last night to look into the
ailair.
Supt. T. J. Helm, of the Santa Fe
Southern, has placed 0,0u0 new ties in
thus far this spring, and lies
the road-belet contracts lo local teamsters for 10,000
more. Mr. Helm is practically overhauling the entire line, and all old bridges
Busiwill be replaced with new ones.
ness over the narrow gaugo is very satisfactory at the present time, and the outlook tor a steady increase is bright.
It is reported that O. L. Houghton, of
Las Veins, has sold his interest in the
Juaria Lopez grant, near Cerrillos, to S.
M. Folsom, ot Albuquerque, for jt.j.OOO.
This is tho grajt on which the Cerrillos
The supposition
coal fields are situated.
is that Mr. Folsom is buying for the St.
Louis and New Mexico Iron & Coal company, otherwise the Cerrillos Coal & Iron
company.
As theNiiW Mkxica.n- - goes to press, the
city Kepublicans are gathering at the
court house for the nomination of a
strong city ticket. The Kepublicans had
earnestly hoped to keep politics out of
city affaire, and repeatedly made overtures to the Democratic bosses. These
were ignored, end now- - they are going in
to win and rescue Santa Fe from the
gang that Ics been in control
long for Santa Fe's good.

A

a

STATEHOOD AFFAIRS.

Mexican

!iillton.

The body of Horace McChristian was
found iu a deserted tunnel near Kingston on Sunday. It is evident that
he li ail committed suicide by blowing himself up with giant powder.
The head was biown from the trunk and
the upper part of thecorpse wasshaltered.
It was supposed that he attached the fuse
to u stick of piwoer and held it in his
moulh, or laid his head upon and then
lighted it. Mr. McChristian was well
known, being an old settler in Sierra
coin ty, and had many friends, fie was
represen'ine Hie linn of HeniiMin, Tram
mer & Co., a liquor bouse at Chicago. Ill
liialth and hnaticial troubles are the supposed cause of the young man's rash
act.
KOLMi A HO L'T TOWN.
Arbor day in Santa Fe county
The Fort Many baseball team is organizing for an active season.
Sow your lawns with grass now and a
vigorous itrowlh will follow.
All good citizens are of one opinion on
tliealdeimanic salary grab. They demand
the immediate repeal of that measure.
A matter of urgency compels the Nkw
Mexican to speak plainly on its editorial
relative to that tildermanic
page
salary grab.
The east side of the plaza has been
greatly improved in appearance by the
removal of those portals. Now for the remainder of the unsightly things.
Stormy night for the Democratic primaries. Had they done the just and een- -

Itcv. Win. lloIlliiMhed.
rastor

of the I'resbvterian church of
Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strong in
favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. He says:
"Nothing I know oi wid cleanse the

blood, stimulate tho liver or clean the
stomach like this remedy.
I know of
scores and scores who have been helped
or cured by it.'1
The lushest
has been won by
Hood's piita for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

rEILSOXAL.
Harry Scranton is in from C.'rrillos today.
A. 1'. Conp got in last nUht from his
hut in the Rio Arriba wilderness.
S. K. Rannheim, the hustling man of
mines, has returned from a trip out on the
A. & V. road.
Miijor A. R. Chaffee, inspector general
of the department, is still the guest of of
ficers at Fort Marcy.
Dr. Louis Kenon, of Silver City, well
and favorably know n to all old time Santa
Feans, is in town on a visit.
J. B. Lamy says wretched weather has
prevailed on the Pacific coast all winter
ami he has come back to Santa Fe to
stay.
Ed. F. Nisbet, formerly of Santa Fe,
arrived from Colorado last night and gets
a hearty welcome all around.
He stops
at the Claire.
Major A. McKinney, special agent of
the land olfice, has returned from a trip
to White Oaks and vicinity. He reports
that region prospering.
Allan McCord, nephew of Mrs. A. C.
Ireland, left last night for Fort Wingate,
where he takes a clerkship in the quartermaster's office at a right handsome
salary (or a young man.
At the Claire: K. T. Salmon, Denver;
II. S. Fowler, E. E. Taylor, Cbnma ; A.
Singer, F. Frank, Albuquerque ; E. F.
Nisbet, Denver; Dr. Kenon, Silver City;
T. Crisp Sanderson, Cash Entry; H.J.
Reynolds, M. I)., S. B, Foster, Chicago.
At the Palace: John R. Deinier, Las
Cruces; Phillip Dormonds and wife,
Mount Clair, N. J. ; C. M. Pulman and
wife, Nashville, Mich. ; Mr. E. B. Evan,
Penn.; Mrs. A. E. Shock, Mrs. K. M.
Williston, Tacoma, Wash.; Demeterio
Quintaua, Mora, N. M. ; Mrs. John Scott,
Miss C. K. Scott, London, Eng.
For Kent A nice y furnished
room. Apply to Mrs. Call.

Milk punch 10 cts a glass at the Colora
do ealccn
IfUBlne.B Notice.
Frank Masterson has opened a cabinet shop two doors from the elec
Water street, ana
tric light house,
of
to do all kinds
Heftier In Pry Ooodr. otionfl, is prepared
He is also agent for
cabinet work.
Clothe, Hoots A Sheen. ( pilhliix. Santa Fe county of the celebrated Kellog
Sialic to Order ft Specialty. Perfect weather strip, which has been succesfully
olaccd in several buildings In this city,
fit guaranteed.
and gives such well known references as
Hon. E. A. Fiske, Hon. T. B. Catron,
Sister Victoria. G. W. Knaobel, Julias II.
Gerdes and E. VV. Seward.

TRICK,

Hon. T. W. Collier, of Eatou, the
tim of a Vicious and Malicious

Vic-

Highest of all in Leavrning Power.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Assault.

FOR WHIPS

llie New Mexieau.
the Kilitor
Baton, N. M., March 25 . Th following extract from the Hnton Reporter
of

To

by inference,
makosthefollowingallusion,
to T. W. Collier, editor of the Raton
Range :
"This fellow, who is blacklisted by
union printers from the Altantic to the
Pacific; who lias repeatedly avowed his
preference for s ab labor; whose antagonism to organized labor has made lum
all along the Santi Fe sysleui
a
and throughout the west."
GOING FOR WATER.
I can learn of nothing here that indicates that Mr. Collier has ever been me
triendly to labor or labor interests. Will Mayor Thorton Talks of the Stephen'
you be kind enough to inform me in beMine Tests in
half of other workingmeu here whether
the Organs,
he conducted the New Mexican in a
manner to warrant such accusations, li
not, great injustice has been done him
Mayor W. T. Thornton returned to the
aud a vile attempt has been made to use
this morning from an extended trip
the labor organizations here for a most city
to the Organ mountains, east of Las
contemptible purpose. Respectfully.
WOHKINOSIAN.
Cruees, where he is managing the Stephmines. He said the
CaptT. W. Collier was editor and gen- enson-Bennett
eral manager of the Nisw Mkxioan for mines are yielding abundantly nf good
two years ami a half, and during that time
ores and shipments are going out steadily
paid promptly the highest wages that
for similar to the Kio Grande smelter at Socorro.
were paid in tiie territory
labor, lie did not discharge a man dur- At present the force employed number
ing that lime, aud none left his employ forty men.
who had permanent situations,
lie enThe search for water at these mines,
joyed the respect of all connected with
upon the result ot which depends the
ti.e estatilishiuent during Ins administration.
Editor.
erection of a first-clas- s
concentrating
plant, is being prosecuted with very faA AVouian'H View of It.
vorable indications. It is hoped to disTo tlie Editor of tbe New Mexican.cover an artesian How, but if this fails big
Ciiama, N, M., March 'M While it
pumps will be put iu to lift the Water. A
were idle to take note of tho countless contract for boring 500 feet has been let
domestic tragedies poured out upon 0111 to G. li. Bariaui, of Wyoming, who
notice by the telegraphic dispatches from seems to understand his business. He
has sunk two
one 120 feet in depth
various parts of the world, occasionally and the otherwells,
118 feet deep, in both of
one conies under our notice which, as which the water now rises to a height of
touching questions of social and moral filtv feet. It this experiment Bhonld
happen to result in the development of
ethics, has more than a local interest.
an artesian flow great good will have been
1 have tu k 011 considerable
note of the
accomplished for the Mesilia region of
D 'aeon case, reported to us from France, the
territory.
and found that every paper 1 have seen,
Mayor Thornton will remain in the
city for a week or more.
d
with a single exception, applaudithe
and condemns the wife. Yet 1 conReason 7 Beecbam's Pills act like magic
fess I can not find in the case enough
evidence to justify the verdict.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado saAmericans are proverbial sticklers for
fair play; lias the present the Uuiteil loon.
States accorded it to this unfortunate
Received at Chas. Neustadt & Co.,
0
lady? In law, a man on trial for his life
is held innocent until proven, by au uncigars of dill'erent brands and grades,
will
be
sold at prices which were
biased jury, guil'y. In society, a woman which
on trial (or her character is held guilty, i; never before known in this country. You
would seem, until by Herculean etlbrU will not. liHVn tn miv fnr tin. tiutno it llm
she proves herself innocent. If she must maker, but will receive actual value for
move heaven and earth in order to accom- your money.
plish this, finds, in the undertaking, there
For Iteut.
was but one Atlas and be a myth ; if she
Part of the old Waldo house, near the
is ground to powder between the upper
furnished or unPresbyterian
church,
and nether stone ifl the endeavor, it is
furnished. Apply at house,
only social statutes asserting themselves.
When will we be as just iu society as in
A Manufai liiriiii; llNtablisdiuieu t
law ?
Has been added to Gable's undertakini;
Why convict and sentence this woman rooms. Collins and caskets furnished in
till she lias had trial for her honor before either
rosewood or cloth at half
"A jury of her peers?" She is the daugh- the usualwalnut, of similar
goods shipped
ter of au American admiral, whose serv- here fromprice
the east. Get prices before
ices to his country should certainly comelsewhere.
Undertaker
rooms
purchasing
mand fair play for his child among her and
factory upper San Francisco street
own countrymen.
the cathedral.
But a more intricate social question is opposite
involved. It has been the boast of
American manhood
that is, the better
part of American manhood, aud none
other is worth considerincthat
they
have raised American womanhood to a
pinacle occupied by no oi tier nattfin ;
have so put under their feet the base in
DELICIOUS
their own natures as to make a possible
for a man to admire a brilliant, cultured
woman, to have an hcuest Iriendahip exist between them, with never a thought
of unworthier passion.
A woman raised in this finer, purer atmosphere, while sojourning in a foreign
country, may contract friendships, evil in
the eyes of those around her, but perfect
ly innocent in the view ot her own coun- -'
trymeu's social code. So it may, after all, be
not bo much Mrs. Deacon that is on trial
as the strength and texture of our boasted
American chivalry. At least let us give
her a fair chance for her wouianh fame.
Let it not be written above the sanctums
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
of the American press, as above the entrance to another Iulierno:
Of perfect purity.
Vani'ln
"She who enters here leaves reputation
LsiTlOn -- I Of
great strength.
behind."
CjuntjsS
While if we deliberate before we conn their usi
Aimor.fi
demn this woman, may it not be that we
will grow to hesitate before we condemn
p.ose etc.rj Flavor as delicately
Floka Ell ice Stevens.
mid tiellclously as tho fresh fruli
any woman.

fm

Hawss,

25o.

SOo.

75o.
$1.00 $1.23
$1.50

Agricul

t

AESOIIiTELY PURE
Mrs. M. C. Long, having returned, will
auain open dressmakim.' rooms in the old
Waldo house, near the
Presbyterian
church, and will be glad to see her old as
well as new customers again.

RECENT ARRIVALS

Dew Drop Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. Patent Imperial
Flour. Pride of the Valley,
Gold Coin anl Mountain Pink
Flour. Nebraska Corn. Colorado Oats. Kansas Hay. New
Mexico Bran. Colorado Potatoes. California Oranges. Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

H. B.

Etc,

FKATHERKtON

naturo'H own
tiio
unwijj,
prieos, asii your

PATTERSON & CO.

Anestcomed correspondent writes; "Will you please expose whips male of Feather-bone- ?
The word ocours iu no dictl iiriry. Is there such a material as Pea herb one, or is
it only a uiiiiic' The matter, put in the form of a question What is Featherbone? wai
reforre i toI'rof.W. II Morse, ehcmiBr, of New York, who writes:
Eililor Now Eiiplai.d Ftinncr, sir: Keutherbone is what it is claimed to bo a irRtei-ia- l
made of enamelled quilla, and largely use in tho manufacture of whips. It possesses
a unique combination of qualities being flexible, tough and fibrous, with the fibers
aud at the same time ill amen! ouf, consequently it has wonderful elasticity,
W ater, heat of the sun or the action of climate do not
strength and durability
injure It,
and, moreover, it ha ouo great advantage, in that tho ammonia from the stable does not
attVct it as it does whalebone.
Three diilertMit patents- have been granted In the United
Stages to a Michigan company ou FeiitluT.-tou- e
whips, and they also have them patented
in a number of foreign countries Uespectfully yours,
W. H. Mohsr
Ou luquiry among the sa Itllery dealers we learn that from tho growing snarcity and
high price of whalebone, Ftnthorbone ia now used in all styles of whips, as it possesses
more of the nature of whalebone thmi any oiher kuown material, and being very durable
aud much cheaper than whalebone, Featherbotie whips are well calculated to grow into
general uae, Now Knglaud Farmer, Boston, Mass., Aug. 29, U91.

FBED W. WIIEIsrTGKEJ
Manufacturer, Wholesale A ltctail Dealer in

MEXICAN
GOLD

M SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY.

SILVER-WAR-

IC.

E,

Store

4

Factory, Catron

Block

UUIIlUlbl

III

III

SALE STABLE!

MEXICO

IsT'JBrW

Upper San Francisco St.,
madeorCarriaees, Riding Horses,
Live Slock and Vehicles, Boatd and Care

of Horses at reasonable rates.

mm
A.3STI3

EE

ill
I'D

ZMZECHjINTC!

It has twelve Professors and Instructors.
I

ARTS.

Santa fe,

X,

Civil

2

of foar courses

Mechanical Engineering.

4 Classical.

Engineering.

To prepare for entrance to tho Collego it sustains a
s
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL. It has an elegant building equipped with 110,000 worth of reference books,
Three terms each j ear Autumn operas wept. 7; Winter,
apparatus aud machinery.
Not. 30; Hjirlng, March 7. Entranoe fee 3 each year. Toulon and Text
Books Free. Plenty of boarding at about 118 per mouth.

Clothing and Shirt. Mailt to Order.
Si

It offers choice

Science and Agriculture.

3

MES'S FURNISHER

Sin franc.sct

MCOLIM

OF

Is the Best Equipped Educational Institution In New Mexico.

H.

Address

HIRAM HADLEY. Pres.
Las Cruces, N. M.

VlHiterm.

Sol, Lowitzki & Son
ESTABLISHED

1878.

flews Depot!

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Furnished rooms by the day, week or
iijoiiLii , urn
iiMune, uieau ueus. quiet
place, at 25, 35 and 60 cents. Olinger
.Tunnftnn
lilfvlr
VVittmuin,,
mnfa
.
.u.'.-i- ki
Ku'ia,

'pr

Feuriess, bee, consist. .1
1:1 itsi"t
iaiop'5.
ions Irn per.
c' b; no

s

si

f.i

Us A
1
2

A

N

X

E

In

Imported and Domestic

oath Side of Plau.

jt

Best Stock of Horses and
riagreN in Town.

Car-

-

Hftoki Promptly Furnlihed. Don't fall to
TE9UQUB INDIAN VILLAGE; three
ttourt on the round trip, ftpecinl attention
to outfitting traveler oTer the country.
Careful driver furnished on application

Plaza Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OE NIGHT.

rlilt

X. A. MULLER,

I
ir

Prop.

Job Printing,

For Stock Broken, Mlnoa, Batiks, lB.nraacu
Compaalea, Real Batata, Biulnes. Man, eta
Particular attention givan to DeicriptlTe Pam
ahlet. of Mining Properties We mafca a apetj
laity Ob

JUST

Pieces of

SHORT NOTICE,

FINE WORK.
a.

SHOET

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

LOW PRICES,

SOL. SPIEGELBERG.

31 CLOTHING & GtNT

ffo
Epocla'
devoted to the
interests ol
T.,'
tiit nu' and proniieinB
loiKLHjj stato of New Mexico.

j

Ilr

AND CIGARS.

w

U.

STABLES- -

--

Wines, Liquors

vjBSCRinE For;

T

IB. JSZJLISilST

FURNISHINGS.
HATS, CA.P3 QLO 7E3
ALSO

(W

W

UK

OF

BCTS

PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads ot every description, aad small Jok
Printing executed with care and dlvyatch
Estimates (Ivan. Work Salad to ordar. We mas
tba

FINEST

STANDARD

PAPEB

Boat) V u

Bj a

U

1DEEW

OF ALL KINDS,
Which will be offered

as bargains at

CRUftiSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

CLOHIfcC,

CLOTHINO VAOE TO OKHJIK AND
TiTCKFECT
FITGUAltAMKKD.

I

AND:

-

J. WELTMEB

FILIGREE

LIVERY
FEED

-

Dititingulnlied

h Supplies.

f MiflLni)!gee.

Mailorders promptly attended to.

Flavoring

Two very prominent New Yorkers are
in the city
They are John E.
Parsons, who now stands at the head of
the New York bar, and Morris K. Jessup,
who is very high in business and financial
circles. They are accompanied by their
families and by Rev. W. M. Grosvenor,
of Lenox, Mass., where they have country Beats. They are traveling in a private
car to California, and were induced to
slop hy representations of the beautiful
ami interesting features ol Santa Fe given
COMPLETE STOCK OF
bv Miss Potter aud her friends who were
Mr. Parsons and Mr.
recently here.
JesBiip are old friends of Governor Prince,
whom they visited this morning. The
interesting circumstance was recalled that
exactly twenty years auo, the judiciary
committee of the New York legislature,
ADOrTKD BV TIIE DOAKO Of EDUCATION.
of w hich Governor Prince w as chairman,
and Messrs. Tildeu and Hill were members, was in session in New York city, H eadquaters for School Supplies.
taking testimony as to the corruot judi
ciary of that day, and that Mr. Parson.
was the leading counsel of the Bar asso
ciation before the committee.

K ia made from

material, boat wiilrw
Al.iu
. UPRrTiirnnpi

uuraoie,
inc,
alienor a
BOSl SALS jB"Y

Cartwrigit, Prop.

P

front

Kelley Island Sweet Catawba $1.50 per
gallon at Colorado saloon.

CONTEMPTIBLE

The New Mexican

!

